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Chicken, Country Style

rn on Steamed Rice

CAROLINA CAFE

Why Do People Buy Star Automo-
biles? Not Because They Shine!

But because they take the hills on high. And use very lit- ltie gasoline. Ask the man that owns one. Call around I
and tet one of my salesmen prove their merits. They ai>e \
the best by test. We have the Durant, Flint and StarCars in stock. Buy now. < j

J.GBLUME’S GARAGE i
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j l'loosier Beauty Cabinet |[

Sale closes Saturday. Only ' |||
three more days in which to

Fourteen Piece Glassware \
set is also given with each ] |

get the combination stool free. Hoosier Beauty This Week 1 !

We will be glad to explain our reasonable paymfent plan jij
and show you how you can easily purchase complete Hoos- ] |
ier equipment as shown above plus the combination stool \ |
and step ladder. This week only.

8 H. B. Wilkinson'
|8 Concord Phone 164 Mooresville Kannapolis Phone 2 { |
I H. B. WILKINSON UNDERTAKING CO. Phone 9
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Beautiful New Spring Footwear

At Greatly Reduced Prices

ABSOLUTELY ALL NEW SELBY STYLES

Not all sizes in any one pattern, but practically all
sizes in the different lots.

Values up to $9.00, now $6.95

Don’t fail to take advantage of this opportunity to buy
the most wanted patterns in High Grade Slippers, right in
the midst of the Spring Season.

Other Values $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95

S. S. Brown Shoe Store
QUALITY FIRST

PHONE 116

“QUALITY STORE”

Fresh Country Sausage Friday
and Saturday

Orchard Produce Company |
flMne IN. Sotteutr to L. E. Baser

Tribune Member of Associated Press
The Associated Press it exclusively entitled to tie nee for republicatioa of

all news credited to it or not otberwiee credited in ftfii paper and also the local
new* published herein.

All right* of repuMicatfaxi of epMlal dispatch** herein are nl*o referred
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(By the Asaedated Preee.)

(By Courtesy Radio Digest)
(CENTRAL TIME)

Program Friday, May 2nd.
WSB Atlanta Journal (120) 8-9 man-

dolin; 19:45 quartet.
WGR Buffalo (319) 4:30 music:s:3o

| new*; 7 three-aet “Rebecca'sTrlumph";
9 :30 dance.

KYW Chicago (530) 5:45 bedtime; 0
I concert: 7:20 farm program: 9-1 revue.

WDAP Chicago (360) 0-9 Concert,

organ, orchestra.
WQN Chicago Tribune (370) 0 ad-

dress. concert: 8-10 light epera, dance.
WMAQ Chicago News (447.5) 0

“Wide Awake Club”! 0:30 music, mem-
ory ; 7 Americanization; 7:40 orches-
tra ; 8 Field Museum: 8:15 musical.

WI.W Cincinnati (309) 3 talk.
WFAA Dallas News (470) 12:30 ad-

dress; 0:45 address; 8:30-9:30 musical.
WOO Davenport (484) 6:30 sand-

man ; 7 sales lecture; 7:20 Sunday-
school lesson; 8 musical: 9 road report.

WON Dertoit (517) 5 concert; 7:30
music.

WBAP Fort Worth Star-Telegram
(470 ) 7:30-10:45 concert, Hawaiian.

KFKX Hastings (341) rebroadcasts
KDKA.

| WOS .Teffereson City (440.9) 8 ad-
i dresses, solos, concert.
| WDAF Kansas City Star (411) 3:30-
i 4:30 musical; 0-7 School of the Air;
i 8-9:15 novelty; .11:45 Nighthnwks.
[ WHB Kansas City (411) 2-3 music;
i 7-8 orchestra.
; KFI I.os Angeles (409) 8:45-1 a. m.

; concert, instrumental, vocnl.
i KHJ Los Angeles (395 ) 8 orchestra:
| 8:80-12 contest, concert, orchestra.

WHAS Louisville Journal (400) 7:30-
9 concert, solo, reading.

WGI Medford (300 ) sßib Brother
Club; 5:30 Reel Crosa; 6.vocal.

WBAH Minneapolis ((417) 7 Inter-
national Bible Htudents.

WLAG Minnetjpolis-St. Raul (417)
7:30 lectures; 9:30-10:45 musical and|
dance.

IVOR Newark (405 ) 4:15 songs; 4:30
bedtime; 5 musical.

WEAF New York (492 ) 5:30-8 talks,
orchestra. Wednell Hall; 9:30 quartet.

WJY New York (455) 5 bedtime;
5:30-8:80 entertainment; 8:30 dance.

WAAW Omaha (526 ) 6:80 orchestra,
9 community talent, Red Oak, Oa.

WDAR Philadelphia (395) 5:30-9:30
talks, play, dance.

WFI Philadelphia (895) 4 talks: 4:30
orchestra.

WIP Philadelphia (509) 4:05 orches-
tra ; 5 talk.

WOO Philadelphia (509) 5:30-8:03
orchestra, recital.

KDKA Pittsburgh (326) 5:30 chil-
dren ; 0:05 Boy Scout; 7 feature.

WCAE Pittsburgh (492) 4:30 con-
cert; 5:30 T'nc'.e Knybee; 0:30 orches-
tra.

KCW Portland (492) 9-12:30 talk,
Hoot Owls.

WKAQ Porto Rico (300) 5-7 studio.
KFAE Pullman (330) 9:30 talks, so-

los, piano.
WGY Schenectady (380) G:45 music-

al; 9:30 musical.
W 855 Springfield (337) 4-5 concert,

story: 5:30 bedtime; 9 orchestra.
KBD St. Louis Post-Dispatch (540)

3 program.
WRC Washington (409) 5 stories.
OKY Winnipeg (450 ) 8:15 band.

t NEW TAX SYSTEM.
AIM OF DEMOCRATS

' Minority Senate Working Out Gradw-1
i abed S»a|e t<| iInclude Normal and

1 Surtax Rate*.
Washington. April 29. —A complete

| system of graduated (axes which will in-
elude normal income and surtax rates,
taxes oh corporations and a tax on Un-
distributed' profits Os corporations is be-i
ing prepayed by thje Democratic minon-i
ity cjf the Senate.

Preparation of this plait, not'yet Coim-
plpted, (delayed .consideration of, the ittr.
come tax rates today, the Senate going'
ahead; with its consideration of excisi*
taxes. ,

'Jt approved the Finance, Committee
amendment on automible taxes and,
adopted the 10 per cent, tax on radio
sets.

The 'automobile tax provides for an
exemption from taxation of all trac-
tors and trucks costing less than SI,OOO.
Tires And pleasure automobile acces-

sories are,, taxe<J 2 }-2, .per cent,, a re-,
dnetiofl from 5 per cent, while pleasure'
mitomr.biles and motorcycles are taxed
5 per cent.

Democratic members of the Finance
Committee met today to perfeet their
framework of graduated taxes which, in
their opinion, wil Iyieid sufficient reve-nue for the needs of the government,
and at the same time "stop the leaks in
the payment of taxes.

Tlie Sennte completed it swork of yes-
terday when it raised the- corporation
tax from 12 1-2 per cent, to 14 per cent,
by removing the capital stock tax of
n he thousand. The increase in the
straight tax to 14 per cent, in is lieu of
this $1 tax.

I Democrats did not resist this change,
taking the position their substitute Os
a graduated fax scheme, which is being
fathered by Senator Jones (N. M.), in

WEAK ANOERVOUS
Georgia Lady Says She Has
Grown Stronger by Taking

Cardui Thoroughly Con-
vinced of Its Merits.

Clyattville, Ga.—ln a statement
which she gave at her home on R. P.
D. 1, here, Mrs. T. A. Copeland said:

“I have, I believe, avoided a good
deal of suffering by the use of Cardui,
and am thoroughly convinced that it
has been of great benefit to me.

“Before the birth of two of nay
children, I grew so weak and nervous
I could hardly go, and suffered . . .

Ihad a friend who told me of Cardui,
so the next time when Igrew sc weak
and run-down I began to use it. 1
used it three months. Igrew.stronger
and less nervous. The baby was
stronger and a better baby, and I
really believe it was because I built
up my strength with this splendid

I tonic.’’
j Cardui has been in successful use
! for more than forty years. Thousands

of women have written to tell of the
beneficial results obtained by taking
Cardui, and to recommend it to others.

It is a mild, harmless, purely vege-
-1 table medicinal preparation—a prod-
i net of practical experience, scientific

investigation and pharmaceutical skill.

relied upon to reao hthe small Corpora-
tions formed to avoid payment of income
tax, and it is argued for the scheme
that it wil be a more just tax in its
application.

A dance hall with a floor large enough
to accomodate 2,000 couples in a fea-
ture of the amusement section of the
Britishi Empire Exhibition.

Sebastian S. Kresge, (jiulti-mll-,'•<
Uonalre owner of a chain of 6 and
10-cent stores, has added a love-
link to his chain. He Ifto marry

Doris Mercer, a New York beauty
here shown.

SAGE TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN HAIR

It’a Grandmother’* Recipe to
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you’llget a bottle of “Wyeth’s
Sage and Sulphur Compound* at any
drug store. Millions of bottles of this
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
are sold annually, say well-known drug-
gists here, because it darkens the hair
so naturally and evenly that no one can
tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray or
becoming faded have a surprise await-
ing them, because after one or two ap-
plications the gray hair vanishes and
your locks become luxuriantly dark and
beautiful.

,

This is the age of youth. Gray-
haired, unattractive folks aren't wanted
around, so get busy with Wyeth’s Sage
and Sulphur Compound to-night and
you’ll be delighted with your dark,
handsome hair and your youthful ap-
pearance within a few days.

DELCO LIGHT
Light Plants, Water Systems and Washing Machines | |

i ! Twenty-five different sizes of light plants.
No. 866, the popular size delivered installed and house !

wired for ten lights for $571.50. j j
Five per cent discount for cash on installed contracts. ] |

’ Three dollars extra for each light over the ten lights i !
above specified. | |

R. H. OWEN, Agent
Phone 660 Concord, N. C.
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__ frL g @ IJ far String Beam

p then COOK with the Gas Turned Off I
B jThink—how many minutes ofgas it takes on your range
B !to cook string beans! Four times 10 minutes?
B Imagine being able to bum the waste and uses it. The same la
B gas only 10 minutes, then turn true of the specially ln«..U»d H
B it off and forget about them Chambers Oven for roasting

until time for serving! or baking. A few gas
H You would do just that if you —then you cook with the gaa
B used the Chambers FirelessCas off, while you go away from the
B Range, for after you turned off kitchen. E9
B the gas, retained heat would Let us show you how yon cats B
B work on. cut gaa bills in half, free hours 3
B The Thermodomeontopofthe of time, and cook food more UB range collects the heat you now deliciously than ever.

1 Easy Time-Payments I
.

iChambers (ksEar^ej
with the GAS TURNED OFF!

Concord & Kannap olis Gas Co.
While conducting experiments to de- I

termine construction of nitrogen mole- J
cult's, two professors at Morgan Inborn- ]
tory. University of Pennsylvania, heard (
radio concerts by inserting special J
transformer and head phone in plate 1
circuit of a two-element nitrogen-filled i
tube, made incandescent by passage of j
electrical current.

Between 150 and 200 sanctioned open
tournaments are held during the season i
in the various tennis centres of the
British isles.

Guaranteed
Armature

Rewinding
Reasonable Prices

All Kinds of Generator
Repairs I

Ijn
From knee to sole, Hum-
ming Bird , Hose are of

- allylong. Lisle toes, heels j!|
‘Humming* ({j)ira and doubled lisle tops
PURE SILK, hosiery take care of garter strain

and shoe chafe. X
Ask to see Humming Birds. Their modest price
and variety of fashionable colors will surprise you.

Our Stocks Are Complete !
Let Us Show You g

Richmond-Flo we Co. I
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

111
- - - - . I

Electric Refrigeration for the Home
Make your own ice economically. The installation of the Kelvin-

ator is accompanied by comfort, safety, satisfaction, sanitation and
I I perfect refrigeration. Every day in the week, every week In the year

your temperature is the same. Phone 103 or 127 for full information.
Sold, Installed and Guaranteed by

|| | J. Y. PHARR & BRO.

¦

PAINT

Any color you wish you will find
here. The place to buy Satisfac-
tory Paints is at this store. We
can sell you large or small quan-
tities. Paints we carry are of the
better kind only. You may have
to pay a trifle more than some-
where else but you get full value
for your money here.

Ritchie Caldwell
i Company, Inc.
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